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INCIDENCE AND HISTOPATHOLOGY OF ALTERNARIA ALTE RNATA
IN SUNFLOWER SEEDS
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One hundred eighty eight seed samples of sunflover (Helianthus annuus L) revealed asymptomatic and
symptomatic (bold-discoloured and shrivelled-discolourild) seeds. Seeds with greyish brown and brown ttr
black disoolourations yielded A/re maria altemata. The fungus was recorded in I 33 seed samples with an
incidencerange of l-98Vo.\\epathogen was located in pericarp ofasymptomatic seeds whereas, in pericarp,
endosperm and embryo ofbold-discoloured and shrivelled-discoloured seeds. The mycelium was inter- and
intracellular. Seeds with severe infection showed a heavy aggregation of mycelium in the inner layers of the
pericarp, space between endosperm and embryo and cells of cotyledons and shod apex.
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Introduction
The frequent occurrence of Alternaria
olternata, internally in cereal seeds is well
documentedr -r. In oilseeds it has been recorded

in linseeda, rape and mustard5'6 and taramiraT.

A. alternata causes leaf spot in sunflowef-lo.
During routine seedhealth testing of samples

collected from Rajasthan, it was found to

occur in large number of seed samples of
sunflower; therefore, a study of its incidence

in seed lots and location in seeds was made.

Materials and Methods
One hundred eighty eight seed samples

collected from I 1 districts of Rajasthan during
1992-94 w eretested by dry seed examination
and blotter testtr to study the incidence of
Alternaria alte rnat a.Locatton ofA. alternata
was studied in two natually infected seed

samples (ac. nos. 8504 and 8512) carrying
854o and 89% incidence respectively, using
methods of component plating, clearing and
wholemount preparations and microl.ome

sectioningl2.
Results and Discussion
Incidence in seed samples : Seed samples of
sunflower on dry seed examination revealed

bold-symptomless, bold-discoloured and
shrivelled-discoloured type seeds (Fig.l).
Seeds with greyish-brown and brown to black
discolourations on incubation yielded growth
of Alternaria alternatu. In blotter test, 43
fungi of 23 generawere isolated from seeds ol'
whichA. alternatawas recorded in 133 seed

samples with incidence range of l-957a in
unEeated seeds and 1-987o inpretreated seeds.

Samples from Jhalawar, Jaipur, Kot4 Baran

and Bhilwararevealedrelatively high infection
percentages.

The heavy infestation of seed samples
(70.14Eo) with A. alternala (l-98qo) from 1 1

districts suggests its widespread occurrence
in Rajasthan. By producing discolourations
on surface it affects the seed quality adversely.
Similar observations have a.lso been reportetl
in rape and mustaid5,6, corianderrs and
sunflowerl4.

H istopatholo gy of A. alternnta infe cte d seeds :
In component plating, growth ofA. alternata
(Fig.2) was recorded on outer- and inner
pericarps in bold-symptomless seeds where-
as in outer- and inner pericarps, endosperm
and embryo in bold-discoloured and
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Tablel..Peqcentagehfeir,iolof'A.altema!4iDdifferentPartsofseedsofsunflow*incom'Ponentplatingandcleared
wholemount PreParations

SEED CATEGORIES
SEED COMPONENTS

Ac.no.8504 Ac.no.8512 L

SDBJBD

il.

COMPONENTPLATING:
Seed coat

OuterPericarP 22

Inner'PericarP 12

Endosperm O0

EmbrYo
CotYledons 00

EmbrYalaxis 00

CLEARED AND WHOLEMOUNT PREPARATIONS :

7A 100 10 a lm
;; , too 10 sz 1fi)

il78oo4074
?6 60 00 28 40

;; 24 oo 16 26

60 100 10 40 1(X)

,; 1oo 10 38 lfi)
;; 68 oo 24 '72

20 30 00 18 28

;; tB oo 10 18

t4
10

00

00
00

Seed coat
Outer PericarP
Iener PericarP

Edosperm
Embryo

CotYledons

Enrbry1'axis

= Bold-discoloured; SD = Shrivelled-discoloured
BS = Bold+YmPtomless; BD '

shrivelled-discoloured seeds in both the

samples (Table 1).' 
Cleared wholemount Prepamtions

revealed thick, dark,'branched and septate

mycelium of A. alterna'0 in outer pericarp

ifig.:) and inner Pericarp in bold-

.-y"ipto*f".t seeds whereas in ourcr and

inner (Fig.al pericarps, endosperm lay:r

irie.sj a:no emurvo (Fig' 6) of 
-bol!-

Os Jof ou.eO a"O shnivelled-discoloured seeds

i, Uotn the samples (Table 1)' Conidia of A'

ahernalowere also observed in seed coat of

some seeds.
Microbme sections showedmycelium

of the pathogen in outer and inner pericarps

oiuff tn. t""Ocategories (Fig'7 & 11)' ln3 out

of tO UotO-discoloured seeds' mycelium

o"n.t ut"O the cuticle and formed small

Lmpacttnotsorcushionsin theinnerpericarp

more ahundantly at the hilar end' The cuticle

was relatively thin and sinuate with gaps at

places. Abundantmycetium was observed in

space between endosperm and embryo'

be$een the cotytedonsand cells of eotyledons

*drn*,up.x (Fig.8-10) in severely infected

seeds. Thui, A. alternatain sunflower seeds

was formd to be extra as well as intraembryal

innamre. Similarobservations were alsomade

by Singh et o1.8, Rautrs, Kaw et al'ru anrJ

Ikishnappa and Shecy.n Its mycelium in

seed coat" endospem and embryo in infected

chilli seeds has also been reported from

Rajasthan. In shrivelled- discoloured seeds

the parenchyma, aleurone and endosperm

layeis were comptetely disintegrated and

replaced by mycelium. The embryo was

greatly reducedandthe cells strowedcomplete

depletion of contents.

The Presence of mYcelium of A'

ahernatait-seeds of sunflower in outer- and
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Fig. 1-6: InfectionofAlremariaaltematain.sunflowerseeds;Fig.l.SeedCategoriesflelitoright)bold-.symptdmless,
bold-discoloured and shrivelied-discoloured seeds. Note greyish brown and brown to black discolouration on

seed of later two categories. x 20; Fig. 2. Chain of coindia of fungus on seed surface, x 50; Figs. 3-6. Seed

components showing thick, dark^ septate, inter- andintracellularmyceliumincleared wholemountpreparation.s.
(3) outer pericarp (4) inner pericarp (5) endosperrm and (6) cotyledon. x 125.
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Fig. 7-10: Flisropathology ofinfected seeds; Fig. 7. mycelum in seecl coat la1'ers r 25; Fig 8 inter - and intra cclluiar

mycelium i" rt" ".iyi"a.rary 
tissuJ. xl25: Fig. 9. abundant myceliurn in spacc betwecn endo'spcrnr and

embryo. 
^ 

l25t F.ig. i;.;-; colonizarion of shoot apex and spacc bctween rhe cotyledons, x 125.
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Fig. l1: SemidiagrammaticrepresentationofsectionofcategorisedseedsshowingexpameofmyceliumofAbernaria
altematain sunflower.
A. Bold- symptomless seed

B. Bold- discoloured seed

C. Shrivelled- discoloured seed
(Cot. - Cotyledon; end. - endosperm; ka - hypocotyledonary root axis; ipc - iner pericarp; my- mycelium; opc - outer
pericarp; sa - shoot apex; t - testa)
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inner pericarp layers of seed coat in bold-

symptomless seeds suggests that the

pathogen penetrate seed through epidermis

mainly towards hilum. The mycelium either

remained confined to the layers of seed coat

or spread into other tissues in favourable

conditions.
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